
*' inay fcply us. with but d W n you are worst then J The Society for; the Encouragement of Arts, Mahti 
" a highwayman for you bete down prises and wont I ~ 
*« Lett us have any work neither if you do not Lay 
" the Money at the place that we shall mention we 
•* will set your House and all tbat belongs to you on 
«* fire for it is my power for to do it I am one that 
*•-* you-think.Lettle of briEnesesity as drove us to it if 
" you make any Ster about I will blow your brains 
" out the. first aportuoity but I think die prudent way 
41 is to Lend the Money or else it will be worst for 
*' you you can spare it- we no for the time and we 
** are dertime to have it of you it is in my power to 
41 destroy your whole family and am damn'd if I dont 
" due it i f you dont Lend us the money 

'•"'.' Sir we are 
'* your humble Servants 

* «* • # •» # * * * . . . . . . . 
u Note. 

t% put the money mention'd in the hole of the 
" Tree were the-board is- up so beding the beating 
" the carpets in morfields the right hand side as you 
4* come from your house to the Red Lion corner they 
*' wou'd have had Robed your house and then sett 
*' fire to itt but I though this the prudent way but if 
** you set any body to watch I will do as mention'd 
" sot I now all your proceedings put the money in 
• the place about Seven or eight a'clock to- morrow 

" evening and Let it Remaine telltwe fetch itt Do 
*' itt, or else Destruckson to your wole samiely." 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice tbe Persons concerned in writing and finding 
tbe said threatening Letter, is bereby pleased to promise 
His most gracious Pardon to any one of them (except tbe 
Person who adually wrote tbe Jaid Letter j nvho Jhall 
discover his or ber Accomplice, or Accomplices therein ; 
so tbat he, Jhe, or they may be apprehended and con
vided thereof . E G R E M O N T . 

And as a further Encouragement, 'I the said Thomas 
Moore, do bereby promise a Reward of One Hundred 
Pounds to any Person or Persons making fucb Discovery 
cs aforesaid, (except as above except dj to be paid by 
me upon tbe~ Convidion of any one or more ofthe Of

fenders Tho. Moore. 

Admiralty Office, Feb. 14, 1763. 
This is to give Notice, That a General Court of the 

Commistioners for Managing tbe Charity for the Relief 
rf Poor Widc-ivs ofi Commission and Warrant Offcers of 
the Royal Navy, nvill be held at this Offce on Thursday 
the z^th Instant, at Eleven dClock in the Morning, for 
Eleding Two Vice Presidents and Fifteen Afffiants for 
the Tear ensuing, pursuant to His Majefifs Commisfion. 

Admiralty Office, February 17, 1763. 
Notice is hereby given, Tbat the Lords Ccmmiffoners 

rf the Admiralty, will, on the First Thursday of every 
Month, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Morning, ex
amine all Seamen and Seafaring Men, nvho, by Age or 
Infirmities^ are rendered unfit for further Service at 
Sea, in order to be minuted for the Royal Hospital at 
Greenwich ; at which lime tbey are to attend, with 
Certificates firom tbe Navy. Offce ofi the Time ofi tbeir 
Service at Sea. J. Clevland. 

Admiralty Office, Feb. 18, 1763. 
Notice is hereby given, that pursuant to tbe Diredion 

rf an Ad ofi Parliament, pasted in tbe $zdTear ofi His 
late Majefifs Reign, intitled, An Act for the Encou
ragement of Seamen; aud the more effectual Man
ning His Majesty's Navy, arid the Prevention of 
Piracies and Robberies by Crews of Private Ships 
of War, a Sejston of Oyer and Terminer and Goal De
livery for the Try at of Offences committed on tbe High 
Seas, within tbe Jurisdidion of the Admiralty of Eng
land, nvill be held on Tuesday tbe.zgtb of March next, 
at Justice Hall in the Old Bflileyr London, at Eight as 
the Clock in theMorning^ . J. Clevland. 

A General Court cr Assembly rf'Engtifb Merchants, 
for Discovery rf New Trader, commonly'' called or 
known by tbe Name of the Rufsta Company, being tbe. 
Court of Eledion for Governor, Consuls, Assistants, and 
other Offcers for the Tear ensuing, on Tuesday the \fi 
of March, 1763, at Eleven 6* Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the Seamen's Offce over tbe Royal Exchange. 

factureS, and Commerce; 
%, . Strand, Feb. 9, 1763, 

JJEJblved undnimoufiy, That the Thanks ofi the Society 
be given to Capt. Blake, fior the Disinterestedness, 

Fortitude, and Affduily, which he has exercised in car
rying into Execution the Scheme recommended to his Care 
by the Society, for bringing Fijh to London by Land* 
Carriage. Published by Order of the Society, 

Peter Templeman, Secretary. 

Navy Office, Feb. 11, 1763; 
Tbe Honourable the House of Commons having; on 

Monday tbe jth Infiant, come to tbe following Reso
lution, viz. 

" That all Persons, interested in, or intitled unto, 
" "any Bills payable in Course of the Navy, or Vic-
" tualling Offices, or for Transports, -which were 
" made out on or before the 31st Day of December 
" last, who shall, on or before the 25th Day of 
" March next, carry the same (aster having had the 
" Interest due thereupon computed,and marked upon 
" the said Bills, at the Navy or Victualling Office 
" respectively) to the Treasurer of His Majesty's 
" Navy, to be marked and certified by him or his 
" Paymaster and Cashier, to the Governor and Com-
" pany of the Bank of England, shall be intitlad. 
" unto, and have an Annuity, transferable at the 
" Bank of England, for the Principal and Interest 
" due on the said Bills, after thc Rate of Four Pounds 
" per Centum per Annum, ro commence from the 
" 25th Day of March next, payable Half Yearly, 
" in Lieu of all other Interest, until redeemed by 
" Parliament ; the said Annuities to be charged 
" upon the Sinking Fund • and the Sums, which 
" shall be issued out of the Sinking Fund for 
" Payment of the said Annuities, to be from Time 
" to Time replaced out of the next Aids to be 
" granted by Parliament." 

The Principal Offcers and Ccmmiffoners of His Ma
jestfs Navy do hire by give Notice thereof, tbat all 
Perfons, possessed of Navy or Transport Bills, made out 
as aforesaid, bringing the fame to this Office, tbe In
terest due thereon nvill be computed, and marked in or
der to their being carried to the Treasurer's Offce in 
Broad street accordingly. 

Navy Office, February-15, 1763. 
Tbe Principal Offcers and Ccmmiffoners of His Ma

jesty's Navy, having received Information, that tbe 
Purchasers of several Lots ofi old Stores, disposed of at 
their late Sales, have negieded to take the fame anvay, 
notwithstanding the^ Times rf Delivery are expired: 
Which being at this Time great Incumbrance in the 
Tar dt where they lay ; The Commissioners have there

fore thought necessary to give this publick Notice, that 
unless fiuch remaining Lots are immediately taken anvay* 
they nvill be included ivith other Lots preparing for 
Sale, and resold. 

Trinity House Hull, Feb. 17, J 763. 
Whereas we have received Advice from tbe Keeper 

ofthe Spurn Lights, tbat the low Light was washed 
down in the Night of the 1 zth Infiant, and cannot be 

set up again as before; This is therefore to acquaint thi 
Publick, tTbat only Light can be kept at tbe Spurn ia 
order to prevent, as much as poffble, any Mistakes tbat 
may happen thereby. 

General Post Office, February 19, 176j . 
His Majefifs Pofi mast er General having been pleased 

to order tbe Bye Night Mails from London, which nona 
flop at Worcester^ to be continued from thence to Led-
bury and Hereford, Public Notice is hereby given, 
Tbat the first Bye Night Mail fior Ledbitry and Here-: 
fiord, nvill be forwarded from this Offce, on Monday 
the 281b Infiant 1 and the first additional Mail so Lon
don, will be forwarded from those Places, through 
Worcester, ori Tuejday ihe ifi of March next. 

Bf this new Communication, the Towns cf Hereford 
and Ltdbury will have a regular Correspondence with 
London Six Times a Wetk; their Correspondence with 
Gloucestershire, Worcestershire, great Part of Oxford
shire, Warwickshire, Staffordshire, Shropshire, Cheshire, 
North Wales, Lanf astire, gieat Part of Westmoreland, 

Samerfetstnret 


